Friday 7th May 2021
Dates for your Diary
Half Term
Monday 31st May
Year 6 Isle of Wight Trip
Monday 14th June
Sports Week

More details to follow
Starts Monday 28th June
Lower Phase (Year 3/4)
Sports Day

Dear Parents/Carers,
With the Bank Holiday weekend and the school closed for polling, this week has been a
little unconventional. The children once again took to remote learning but thankfully just
for one day this time. Thank you for your amazing engagement with the online lessons
shared and ensuring that your child accessed these successfully.
We are all still very dependent on using online platforms in everyday life. The children too
have moved more and more into a world of socialising online with their friends. In school
we do a considerable amount of work on online safety. Please continue to promote this at
home as we are seeing a rise in the number of online safety concerns being reported to
us. Please ensure that you are aware of how you child is using mobile phones and tablets.
We always advise that children are not left unsupervised when using devices that are
connected to video or audio services. If you would like support with talking to your child
about online safety, please contact the Pastoral Team or Mr Williams ,who is our
computing lead in school.

Tuesday 29th June (am )

I hope you all have a good weekend

Upper Phase (Year 5/6)

Mrs Jones

Sports Day
Wednesday 30th June (am)

Census Day Lunch Option

Class Photos

On 20th May, there will be a special lunch

Children will have their class photos taken

option for Census Day. We encourage as

on Tuesday 11th May. Please ensure you

many children as possible to have a school

Dojo Points
3H— 12

lunch on this day. The menu is as follows:
Chicken/Veggie Burger in a bun

photos. Any outstanding permission forms

Wedges

for photographs must be completed and

3W– 103

Beans

returned to school before Tuesday. Any

4B– 120

Lemonade

child without permissions will not be

4C– 56

Ice Lolly

photographed.

4D– 116

Available to book on School Monday now

5H-68

Year 6 Residential 2022—Cornwall

5N– 10

Parents of children in Year 5 have received
details about the residential trip for next
year.

5W– 40

Isle of Wight

6I– 30

Parents of children in Year 6 who are going to

6W– 6
Well done 4B for the most Dojos
this week!

the Isle of Wight, the balance is payable by
Wednesday 19th May. Please ensure that you
have paid by this date or contact the school
office if you need to discuss this.

FAITH

child has the correct uniform for their

FORGIVENESS

HOPE

INTEGRITY

Please can you ensure that your reply slip
and deposit is returned by 14th May
Photos detailing the accommodation (which
looks fab!) is being shared today via Class
Dojo.

LOVE

RESPECT

